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j "VACATION SHOES"

We have a bunch of Childen's, Misses'

Boy's and Youth's Canvas Shoes, which
we will close out at cost this week.

N. B. There are a few Women's
Canvas Oxfords left over which we will
include with the Sale of Bargains.

RYAN & STENSON.
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WE OBEY ORDERS
Your physician's prescription and bis instruction are

followed.
We don't doubt his knowledge by preparing his

to suit ourselves.
Besides that, we have a definitely fixed system a

department that prevents the slightest mistake.
We are careful the sick

Miners' Drug Store
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Tonopah Building and

FIRE-PROO- F HOUSES LIME, CEMENT

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS

WILL PUT YOU UP A

TONOPAH,

Butler Lumber Co.
J. T. WHEELER, Manager

Yards Ford's Livery Corral LOWER MAIN STREET

Before You Build See Us

Clark Road Contractors Sinking
Wells Along the Route.

The Empire Construction company,
the Utah Construction company and
all the lesser firms that have been
awarded under them
for the grading of the Salt Lake road
south of Calientes, are getting down
to business in a manner that shows

plainly that orders have been issued
to rush the line across the desert
and lose no time in closing the gap
between the southern termnius of the
Salt Lake division and the California
end of the line.

The Empire Construction company
has given out the information that a

party of twelve well drillers has left
Calientes with a complete well drilling
outfit for a poiut on a the line about

fifty miles from there to commence

sinking wells.
The party left several days ago

and by this time has probably arrived
at its destination and commenced

work. The orders given the drillers
on their departure were to make
haste and get to water with as little
delay as possible.

It is also learned that a grading
outfit of eighteen carloads equipment
belonging to the firm of Corey Bros.,
railroad builders, is en route to this

city from Oregon and will arrive here
in the next few days. From here it
will be sent on to Calientes and from
there will be started across the desert
to commence grading at the point
where the well drillers are now at
work. To secure an immediate sup
ply of water for this outfit, the well

drillers were ordered to sink wells as
quickly as possible.

Parties of from twenty to fifty men

are being shipped south from here
daily and are being put to work as
soon as they reach Calientes. Salt
Lake Telegram.

TOMHSTONE MINES.

The New Dig Station Pump Will
Soon lie Ready.

Work at the Tombstone, Arizona,
mines is progressing satisfactorily.
lhe Prospector of that city, in its
account of operations, says: "On the
700-leve- l excavations for the new

pump station are in progress and
will shortly be ready to receive the
additional station pump, which has a
capacity of 1,200,000 gallons daily.
The water in the big shaft is still
controlled without any trouble and
the mammoth pumps are kept con
stantly at work day and night. A

large ore bin is being built by the
company for the convenient handling
of the ore, to the railroad track, run

ning directly beneath the chutes. A

tramway covering some 100 to 125
feet from the level of the shaft is run
to the new ore house, and elevated a
dizzy height from the slope of the hill
below. The other work of the com

pany on the outlying groups continues
regularly, and the ore shipments to
the smelter go forward daily."

CALIENTES BOOMING.

lias Already Become a Typical
Railroad Town.

Calientes, the present southern ter
minus oi me can Liane Koute, is
experiencing a decided boom, and is

rapidly developing at least one of
the characteristics of a large city.

Less than a month ago peace and
quiet reigned over the little town. At
that time there were only two saloons
dispensing refreshments and they
were not overrun with patrons.

The Salt Lake company let the
contract for the grading of the first
85 miles of road south of that point,
and in a few days another saloon was
opened. Later another liquor-selle- r

pitched his tent close to the others
and prepared to do business.

The contractors arrived with their
grading outfits last Thursday and
found only four saloons. To-da- less
than a week later, there are nineteen
ui the town, and report says that
still others will be opened before the
end of the week. Salt Lake Tele
gram.

Harris Will lie Cashier.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Farmers' and Merchants' bank, held
in Reno a few days ago, the capital
stock of the institution was raised to
$250,000. Walter J. Harris, former
Cashier of the State Bank and Trust
Company of Tonopah, was selected as
cashier.
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BIG FIND AT OLINGHOUSE.

Samples f Kl re Bought
to Keno.

There is a big excitement down the

river, where the recent rich gold
strike was made. The excitement
was occasioned by the receipt of a

telegram stating that the rich seam
discovered in the Kolster & Urban
claim had widened to twenty-thre- e

inches and kept its original bonanza

values.
On receipt of this news several

parties departed from Reno by train
and in private conveyances and ad-

vices are to the effect that fifty
men have gone in from Olinghouse

gulch, which is only five miles away.
The specimens brought into town

all show wire gold in abundance and
there are all indications that the new

camp will prove every bit as rich as

Olinghouse.
Among those who left yesterday

for the strike was James A. Donovan,
who with some eastern people, has
bonded three claims for a good figure.
Mr. Donovan will put five men to
work at once. His property is on

the trend of the Kolster & Urban
strikes.

"Buck" Ingalls, one of the first
men in Olinghouse and who now is

one of the owners of the Ora mine in

that camp, says that the news does
not surprise him and he has no reason
to doubt its authenticity. He says
that the formation is evidently similar
to that of Olinghouse, where twenty-thre- e

inches of specimen ore is not a
rare occurrence. Journal.

WEST TO liOOM.

So Declares a Salt Laker Well
Known in Tonopab.

Frank H. Lathraphas returned to
Salt Lake from a seven weeks' east-
ern trip, says the Salt Lake Tribune,
after having accomplished all for
which he went. He has been engaged
in properly financing Tonopah and
other propositions in which he is per-
sonally interested. While the stock
markets have been playing havoc in
all directions, Mr. Lathrap says the
east is rapidly recovering from the
effects of the fortune-wreckin- g slump
and at the present time the greatest
kind of interest is being taken by
capital in western mining properties.

While in Philadelphia, where he
spent considerable time, Mr. Lathrap
received most positive assurance that
the railroad from Sodaville to Tono

pah would be built and he declares
that it will be a very short time till
official announcement of the same will
be made. Construction will begin
immediately afterward and by early
next spring, he is confident trains
will be running into camp.

Within six months, Mr. Lathrap
predicts, money from the east will
be pouring into western mining and
other enterprises at a rate little
dreamed of at the present time. It
is in the air all through the east that
the west is to boom. Under such
conditions, he declares, the boom
must come; nothing short of a national
calamity cau prevent it.

"Dutch" Clara Suicides.
Clara Markgraff, 53 years of age

and a native of Germany, died on
Monday evening last in Eureka. Her
death, primarily due to a dose of
carbolic acid, taken with suicidal in

tent, followed a period of excess and
heavy drinking. The deceased came
to Eureka sometime in 1882, and
about three years ago left for DeLa
mar, but returned here by way of

Ely last week. The funeral occurred
Wednesday afternoon. Eureka Sen
tinel.

Best & Belcher Mill Running.
The delivery of rock from the Im-

perial mine waste dump to the Best &

Belcher mill is in progress and crush-

ing it and fluming it to the Butters'
plant has begun. The amount of
material in the dump is estimated at
from 50,000 to 60,000 tons. Virginia
Report.

Reported Strike.
It is reported that the gold excite- -

mentin the Larleau district of British
Columbia has received another ad-

vance by the discovery of a rich de-

posit near the north end of Trout
Lake.

.. PIONEER ..

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables.

LOWEB MAIN STREET.

TONOPAH, NEVADA

W. J. Sinclair, Proprietor.

Fine Carriages and Buggy Turnout
at any hour of lhe day or nigh!

Saddle Horses Furnished at all Times
Special attention paid to transient stock.

Hay and Grain O Job Wagonlor8alttt O for town work

Water delivered to any part of the
j in quantities to suit. We sell only
10 nil pure soft spring water.

Free Corral to
Teamsters.

Parties desiring to prospect the surrounding
country can procure teams at special rates.

All business promptly attended to and the
patronage of the ooinmunl'y solicited. Fair
and square dealing our mot to.

THE OFFICE
J W. BRIGGS, Proprietor

BUTLER CORNER TONOPAH

We Dispense Only

Standard Brands of Goods

Over Our Bar

Try Our Imported Glgara. Heat
In the Town.

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.

PRESSED BRICK!

For Yon and Everybody

aot
Will be ready for the oonsumtr

inside of

Thirty Days

See Us before buying

CROCKER & SALSBURY
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H. W. SCHELD

MINES
o

PATENTED

CONVEYANCING

MINES BOUGHT AND SOLD,
REPORTED AND EXPEBTED.

Cutting- Building',
Main Street, Tonopah, Nevada

r
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"The Court House" j
Opposite: MineiuT Union Hall

JACK COURT, Prop.

Best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars

Billiard and Pool Tables f
In Connection. f

I Yocal and Instrumental Music

EVERY NIGHT.

THE QUICKEST WAT TO TONOPAH
PROM THE EAST.

AUSTIN 6r T0NOP1H
517.QE LINE

THOMAS TATE, Proprietor.

Carrying U. S. Mail. Passengers and

Freight bet. Austin and Tonopah

Leaves Austin on arrival of Novada Central
Railway from Battle Mountain every

WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY, SUNDAY
Arriving In Tonopab

MONDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY

This Is the nearest and quickest way of reach-
ing Tonopah from the East, (let off at Wattle
Mountain and take Nevada Central Railway
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 7:i a. m
arriving at Austin at 1:10 p. tn. leaving the fol-

lowing day for Tonopah. Good Road Good
StockCareful Drivers.

FARE 115.00 TO TONOPAH.

We are the leading lumber tlrm at
Tonopab and our prices are right.

Dressed and Plain Lumber,
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HANK KNIGHT & CO.

one is safe.

Press Brick Company

HOUSE ON EASY TERMS

NEVADA

Doors, Windows, Mouldings
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Butler Gold Mining Co.

VW Situated a Short
Distance from
Tonopah City . . .

Distance from
California properties, and iour claims east

on the east of Tonopah.
AND DIRECTORS
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Hotel Valley View

J. E. IIAT & CO.,
ProprietoiK

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS

The Beat Attention Given to

Our Patrons

Telephono No. 10

UPPER MAIN STREET

..DISTILLERS' AGENTS..

All Standard Hrands nf Whiskies Direct From Government Ilonded Warehouses at
Wholesale and Retail. Foreign and Domestic Wines, Porter and Ales

Champagne: Roederer, Mumm'8 Eitra Dry, Moet & Chandon White Seal, Pommery

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Ramsey Building, Center Main Street TONOPAH, NEVADA

Tonopah and Mount
v:

.

Claims at Tono-

pah, Nevada . . .
Also a Short

New York-Tonop- and Tonopab and
of Keith-Kern- s property

OFFICERS
Dr. J. K. Cowled, Prest.: C. I,. Hanson, Vlee-Prest- n C. Narver, Hon. Hvmn L. Oliver ot

Lob Angeles, K. W. Armatage, Agency Slate Hank and Trust Co., Treasurer,
Tonopah, Nevada

4 tA limited amount of Treasury Stork offered at low Price for delpmentwork, etc. Address

Tonopah and Mount Butler Gold Mining Co., Tonopah, Nev., or
84 Adams Street, Chicago, Illinois

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE FIRM HERETOFORE FXISTINO
the name and style of hkelton, Fulton

& Co., engaged In the Brokerage business, of buy-
ing and selling mining stoeks In Tonopah,' Nye
County, Nevada, m thla day dissolved, J. W.
Skelton having purchased the entire luterest
of J. T. Fulton In said business.

Tonopah, Nevada, July 20, mn.
J. W. SKELTON,
J. T. FULTON.

Ed. J. EPPERSON,

Boot and Shoe Repairing.

I strive to please my customers. Repairing t

all It branches. Give me a trial.
Shop: Two door above Stimler't Hotel. ' DOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOOC


